
NEEDLES:  5.00mm Crochet Hook, Yarn Needle 
MATERIALS:  C1: 3 x 100g Floral Puff (#004 Beach Glass) 

C2: 3 x 100g Floral Puff (#001 Mulberry)

TENSION/GAUGE: 2 pattern repeats and 7 rows to 10cm. 
Tension is not essential for this scarf, however finished 
measurements and yarn quantities are based on this tension. 

MEASUREMENTS:
Length = 190cm (approx), Width = 55cm

S E A N  S H E E P
QUALITY YARNS Floral 

Puff

Lace 
Scarf

Intermediate

Crochet

ABBREVIATIONS:

ch chain

dc double crochet

patt pattern

rep repeat

sp space

st/s stitch/es

tr treble crochet



Every effort has been made to produce accurate and complete instructions and to include adequate yarn quantities 
to complete the item shown. We cannot be responsible for variance of individual crafters, human error and/or 
typographical mistakes. © SALEUTIONS 2023

MAKE: 
Using C1 and a 5.00mm hook, make 84ch. 
Foundation Row (right side): tr in fourth ch from hook 
(counts as first tr), tr into each st to end, turn … 81 sts. 
Next Row: ch4 (counts as first tr and 1ch), * miss 3 sts,  
5tr into next st, ch3, miss 3 sts, dc into next st, ch5,  
miss 3 sts, dc into next st, ch3, rep from * 5 times, miss 3 sts, 
5tr into next st, ch1, miss 3 sts, 1tr into last st, turn. 

Begin Main Pattern 
NOTE: Work only rows 2 – 4 in first pattern repeat. 
1st Row: ch5 (counts as 1st tr and 2ch), 5tr into third ch 
sp, ch3, skip 1 ch sp, dc into next ch sp, ch5, skip 1 ch sp, 
dc into next ch sp, ch3, skip 1 ch sp, * 5tr into next ch sp, 
ch3, skip 1 ch sp, dc into next ch sp, ch5, skip 1 ch sp, dc 
into next ch sp, ch3, skip 1 ch sp, rep from * 4 times, 5tr 
into next ch sp, ch2, skip 2 ch sp, tr into last st, turn. 
2: ch3 (counts as first tr), * (tr, ch) into each of the next 5 sts, 
ch1, dc into top of 5ch, ch2, rep from * 5 times, (tr, ch) into 
each of the next 4 sts, 1tr, tr into top of third chain, turn. 
3: ch3 (counts as first tr), * (3tr, ch) into each of the next 5 tr, 
ch1, rep from * 6 times, omitting final 1ch, tr into last st, 
turn. 
4: ch4 (counts as first tr and 1 ch), * (tr, ch into ch sp 
between 3tr) 4 times, (tr, ch, tr, ch) into 2 ch sp, rep from * 
6 times, omitting final (tr, ch, tr, ch), tr into last st, turn. 
Rep rows 1 – 4 15 times, ending with a 3rd pattern row. 
Turn your work so the foundation chain is now at the  
top of your work, with the right side facing. Join C2 into 
the first chain, ch3 (counts as first tr), tr into each st, turn  
… 81 sts. 
Repeat pattern as with C1, ending with a third patt row.


